
Partner search

Europe for Citizens 2014-2020 

Strand/category

Democratic engagement and civic participation Measure: 

Combatting stigmatisation of “inmigrants” and building counter 

narratives to foster intercultural dialogue and mutual understanding

Call of 

proposals
Network of Towns 2016

Deadline 1st September 2016

Organization 

Name Ilustre Ayuntamiento de Palma del Río (Córdoba, Spain)

Short 

description

Palma del Rio is a city of over 21,000 inhabitants, from the Province of Cordoba in

the  Autonomous  Region  of  Andalusia.  The  city  and  its  

municipality  is  located  among  the  confluence  of  the  rivers  Guadalquivir  and

Genil  where  you  can  find  a  marvellous  land  with  a  very  fertile  and  prosperous

agriculture. 

The Agriculture gravitates especially on the production of oranges thanks to a long

tradition in  the fruit  and vegetable  sector which  has managed to investigate  the

development of irrigation from the middle Ages with the Islamic culture up to the

present day. 

An Agriculture with modern techniques in explotation,  production and industrial

processes with the configuration of an agro-industrial sector.

Because of its rich history dating back to the Palaeolithic, Palma has vestige of all

cultures,  especially  an  Almohade  walled  enclosure,  rehabilitated  and  enhanced,

where three cultures: Christian, Muslim and Jewish had lived together. 

In  the  last  years,  the  city  of  Palma  del  Rio  has  opted  for  recovery

the artistic heritage.

In  recent  years  mainly  from  the  integration  of  Spain  in  the

European  Union,  the  development  of  agriculture  has  caused  serious  problems

related  to  seasonal  arrival  and  temporary  stay  of  migrants  workers  from  other

countries,  both inside and outside of the EU, which generate social conflicts with

local people due to the introduction of unregulated working conditions and lack of

integration in the normal development of the community.

Contact details

FEDER Management Unit

2 Andalucía Main Square, 14700 Palma del Río, Córdoba (Spain)

Tlf: 0034 957 710 244

Emails: feder@palmadelrio.es 

Project 

Title Integration and Tolerance

Field(s)

Good practices and respect for labor rights, integration into the host

community, coexistence among citizens, integration and participation

in public or community life, intercultural dialogue, and awareness and

mailto:feder@palmadelrio.es


tolerance to other cultures.

Description

The Distinguished City Council of Palma del Río aims to create a space

for  dialogue  and  exchange  of  best  practices  in  the  development  of

actions at the local level related to the integration of immigrants and

seasonal people who come to work and start a life with a different

host  community.  With  this  project  we  expect  to  build  a  network

within  the  European  Union  with  similar  experiences,  in  order  to

strengthen the transnational  dimension of  a  more cohesive  Europe

that improves people knowledge about these phenomena. We wish to

encourage  intercultural  dialogue  promoting  understanding  mutual

tolerance  and  develop  a  European  identity,  socioeconomic

partnerships  to  promote  respect  for  workers'  rights,  share  best

practices  and  integration  policies,  support  dialogue  between

municipalities  to  enhance  the  spirit  of  European  citizenship  and

democratic participation. 

Our  proposal  with  this  network  is  to  hold  meetings,  seminars,

dialogues,  conferences,  festivals,  conferences  (food,  art,  music,

custom, etc.)

Project period 1st January 2017-31th December 2018

Partners searched

Countries
Any country or region from the European Union or no belonging to it 

but with special relations with the EU.

Profile
Local authorities, Neighbourhood associations, cultural associations,

Educational centers, etc.

Other

…



Partner search

Europe for Citizens 2014-2020 

Strand/category

Democratic engagement and civic participation Measure: 

Combatting stigmatisation of “inmigrants” and building counter 

narratives to foster intercultural dialogue and mutual understanding

Call of 

proposals
Network of Towns 2016

Deadline 1st September 2016

Organization 

Name Ilustre Ayuntamiento de Palma del Río (Córdoba, Spain)

Short 

description

Palma del Rio is a city of over 21,000 inhabitants, from the Province of Cordoba in

the  Autonomous  Region  of  Andalusia.  The  city  and  its  

municipality  is  located  among  the  confluence  of  the  rivers  Guadalquivir  and

Genil  where  you  can  find  a  marvellous  land  with  a  very  fertile  and  prosperous

agriculture. 

The Agriculture gravitates especially on the production of oranges thanks to a long

tradition in  the fruit  and vegetable  sector which  has managed to investigate  the

development of irrigation from the middle Ages with the Islamic culture up to the

present day. 

An Agriculture with modern techniques in explotation,  production and industrial

processes with the configuration of an agro-industrial sector.

Because of its rich history dating back to the Palaeolithic, Palma has vestige of all

cultures,  especially  an  Almohade  walled  enclosure,  rehabilitated  and  enhanced,

where three cultures: Christian, Muslim and Jewish had lived together. 

In  the  last  years,  the  city  of  Palma  del  Rio  has  opted  for  recovery

the artistic heritage.

In  recent  years,  Palma  del  Rio  has  developed  a  wide  children  host  program for

children suffering from very special  situations in  their  countries of  origin (wars,

emergencies,  natural  disasters,  harassment  or  marginalization,  etc.),  and  other

integration programs and activities for children with intellectual functional diversity.

Contact details

FEDER Management Unit

2 Andalucía Main Square, 14700 Palma del Río, Córdoba (Spain)

Tlf: 0034 957 710 244

Emails: feder@palmadelrio.es 

Project 

Title Solidarity with Children

Field(s)

Promote the values of solidarity in Europe, development of Reception

and  integration  policies,  reintegration  assistance  programmes  for

European  families,health  care  and  education  program,  diversity

awareness programs and respect for human rights, especially those of

mailto:feder@palmadelrio.es


children.

Description

The Distinguished City Council of Palma del Río aims to create a space

for  dialogue  and  exchange  of  best  practices  in  the  development  of

actions at the local level related to children, particularly children at

risk  of  social  exclusion  due  to  their  origin,  ethnicity,  religion,  sex,

physical and mental condition, etc.

With  this  project,  our  proposal  is  to  organize  events,  meetings,

seminars,  workshops,  etc.,  that  allow to different agents  or players

involved in the development of codes and protocols for childrencare

with this kind of problems at the local level and obtening political and

financial support from European institutions.

Project period 1st January 2017-31th December 2018

Partners searched

Countries
Any country or region from the European Union or no belonging to it 

but with special relations with the EU.

Profile

Local  authorities,  children's  associations  or  defending  children's

rights, NGOs and refugee associations (Saharawi people, Syria, etc.),

children's associations and organizations with intellectual functional

diversity, educational centers, etc.

Other

…



Partner search

Europe for Citizens 2014-2020 

Strand/category
Democratic engagement and civic participation Measure: 

Solidarity in times of crisis

Call of 

proposals
Network of Towns 2016

Deadline 1st September 2016

Organization 

Name Ilustre Ayuntamiento de Palma del Río (Córdoba, Spain)

Short 

description

Palma del Rio is a city of over 21,000 inhabitants, from the Province of Cordoba in

the  Autonomous  Region  of  Andalusia.  The  city  and  its  

municipality  is  located  among  the  confluence  of  the  rivers  Guadalquivir  and

Genil  where  you  can  find  a  marvellous  land  with  a  very  fertile  and  prosperous

agriculture. 

The Agriculture gravitates especially on the production of oranges thanks to a long

tradition in  the fruit  and vegetable  sector which  has managed to investigate  the

development of irrigation from the middle Ages with the Islamic culture up to the

present day. 

An Agriculture with modern techniques in explotation,  production and industrial

processes with the configuration of an agro-industrial sector.

Because of its rich history dating back to the Palaeolithic, Palma has vestige of all

cultures,  especially  an  Almohade  walled  enclosure,  rehabilitated  and  enhanced,

where three cultures: Christian, Muslim and Jewish had lived together. 

In  the  last  years,  the  city  of  Palma  del  Rio  has  opted  for  recovery

the artistic heritage.

In recent years, in Palma del Río has experienced a significant increase in voluntary

activities and civil protection for the care of vulnerable groups or in a situation or at

risk of social exclusion for different reasons. Our wish is to facilitate their integration

in a democratic society and participation in safety conditions.

Contact details

FEDER Management Unit

2 Andalucía Main Square, 14700 Palma del Río, Córdoba (Spain)

Tlf: 0034 957 710 244

Emails: feder@palmadelrio.es 

Project 

Title Volunteering and Civil Protection

Field(s)

From  the  municipality,  our  aim  is  to  build  a  Europe  based  on

solidarity  from  initiatives  of  a  civil  society  (voluntary  work,  etc.);

correcting social imbalances through cooperation and commitment of

civil  society;  development  of  the  European  peoples  to  combat

marginalization and inequality from different groups.

mailto:feder@palmadelrio.es


Description

The Distinguished City Council of Palma del Río aims to create a place

for dialogue and exchange of best practices to encourage and promote

the initiative of civil society, in cooperation with local authorities, as a

central  solution  in  resolving  conflicts,  inequalities,  while  proposing

solutions to develop opportunities and alternatives that converge to

create a more just, egalitarian and integrated society especially those

vulnerable  groups  or  in  a  situation  or  at  risk  of  social  exclusion.

In the same vein, our intention is to share Civil Protection experiences

in the commitment to develop all kinds of activities, especially civil

society initiatives in a democratic, tolerant, integrated and committed

coexistence.

Our  proposal  in  this  network  is  to  organize  meetings,  seminars,

conferences, workshops, etc.

Project period 1st January 2017-31th December 2018

Partners searched

Countries Any country or region of the European Union

Profile

Local  authorities,  associations  or  NGOs,  associations  of  vulnerable

groups or in situation or at risk of exclusion (addiction, accompanying

elderly  or  people  with  chronic  disease,  solidarity  food,  deprived

people, etc.)

Other

…



Partner search

Europe for Citizens 2014-2020 

Strand/category
Democratic engagement and civic participation Measure: 

Debate on the future of Europe

Call of 

proposals
Network of Towns 2016

Deadline 1st September 2016

Organization 

Name Ilustre Ayuntamiento de Palma del Río (Córdoba, Spain)

Short 

description

Palma del Rio is a city of over 21,000 inhabitants, from the Province of Cordoba in

the  Autonomous  Region  of  Andalusia.  The  city  and  its  

municipality  is  located  among  the  confluence  of  the  rivers  Guadalquivir  and

Genil  where  you  can  find  a  marvellous  land  with  a  very  fertile  and  prosperous

agriculture. 

The Agriculture gravitates especially on the production of oranges thanks to a long

tradition in  the fruit  and vegetable  sector which  has managed to investigate  the

development of irrigation from the middle Ages with the Islamic culture up to the

present day. 

An Agriculture with modern techniques in explotation,  production and industrial

processes with the configuration of an agro-industrial sector.

Because of its rich history dating back to the Palaeolithic, Palma has vestige of all

cultures,  especially  an  Almohade  walled  enclosure,  rehabilitated  and  enhanced,

where three cultures: Christian, Muslim and Jewish had lived together. 

In  the  last  years,  the  city  of  Palma  del  Rio  has  opted  for  recovery

the artistic heritage.

In  recent  years,  applying  the  criteria  of  democratic  transparency  of  the  EU,

the City Council  of  Palma del  Río has created channels within the digital  society

(Websites,  social  networks,  etc.)  to  improve  communication  and  the  citizen

participation  in  the  institutional  life  of  the  municipality,  as  well  as  receptor

communicator.

Contact details

FEDER Management Unit

2 Andalucía Main Square, 14700 Palma del Río, Córdoba (Spain)

Tlf: 0034 957 710 244

Emails: feder@palmadelrio.es 

Project 

Title Democratic communication

Field(s)

E-Participation,  ICT,  democratic  transparency,  equal  access  to

information, Encouraging Citizen Involvement, social and institutional

activity, creating specific channels to promote cultural, business, labor

activity, etc.

mailto:feder@palmadelrio.es


Description

The Distinguished City Council of Palma del Río aims to create a space

for  dialogue  and  exchange  of  best  practices  to  strengthen  citizen

participation through new methodologies and the use of innovative

tools,  create  two-way  channels  of  information  and  communication

between  individuals  and  public  entities,  boost  the  participatory

activity  of  citizens  in  any  sphere  of  local  activity,  streamline  and

facilitate  the  relationship  between  citizens  and  their  closest

administration, the universalization of ICT to any group to reduce the

digital  divide  and  its  integration  into  the  model  of  smart  city,

improvement  digital  and  universal  access  to  cultural  and  artistic

heritage.

Our  proposal  in  this  network  is  to  organize  meetings,  seminars,

conferences, workshops, etc.

Project period 1st January 2017-31th December 2018

Partners searched

Countries Any country or region of the European Union

Profile

Local authorities, associations or groups, private entities from the ICT

sector,  Foundations  and  public  or  private  Organizations  related  to

Heritage Management and Research, Universities

Other

…


